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From the Pastor 
Dear Saints, 

A member of our congregation was telling me about a pastor in her 
life from a time past who used to say something along the lines of, 
“Unless providentially hindered, you should be in church.” Our 
Presbytery has the same rule for ministers and elders regarding our 
attendance at our stated meetings. 

The writer of Hebrews says to the church, “And let us consider how 
to stir up one another to love and good works, not neglecting to meet 
together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one another, and 
all the more as you see the Day drawing near." 

These are great pieces of counsel! Let me encourage you to center 
your week around the life of the church. As the elders call us 
together, let us come to encourage one another, hear from the Lord 
and get our tanks filled with grace that we may live life well during 
the week. And repeat the same process until Jesus returns! 

A pastor often feels like a parent and I feel like a happy father when I 
see Sunday School well-attended, folks greeting one another in the 
sanctuary, saints of God participating in worship, a filled fellowship 
hall of Sunday evening service participants and mid-week events 
with excellent participation. It is also a blessing to see new people 
stepping into various roles in the life of the church. 

On a recent Wednesday night during our Romans study, we heard 
from God’s Word regarding the way God calls sinners to himself. He 
does so through people hearing the Gospel read, spoken and 
preached. (Romans 10:17) One practical thing we must do in order to 
reach out to friends, family and neighbors is to bring folks to church. 
Let me encourage you to bring someone to worship. They will have 
the opportunity to hear the Gospel. 

Sometimes less-imposing events in the life of the church are a good 
way to introduce someone to the body of believers. A weekday Bible 
study, a Young at Heart event or a Women’s Tea is a great, low-key 
opportunity for people to be exposed to church. Let me encourage 
you to bring someone with you to any of our church events, especially 
to worship and preaching. 

Be sure to invite someone and come to this Saturday’s Fall Festival 
for music, games and BBQ. It will begin at 4 PM on Saturday, 
October 19. You may bring as many folks along with you as you like! 

Lord willing, see you on Saturday and Sunday, 
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EVENTS 

OCTOBER 

16 Wednesdays at First ARP—6 PM, 
Romans Bible Study, Fellowship 
Hall 

19 Fall Festival—4 PM 

20 Sunday School—9:45 AM, 
Morning Worship—11 AM, Choir 
Rehearsal—5 PM, Hymn Sing—5:45 
PM, Evening Worship—6 PM 

22 Young at Heart—11:45 AM 

27 Sunday School—9:45 AM, 
Morning Worship & Annual 
Congregational Meeting—11 AM, 
Hymn Sing—5:45 PM, Evening 
Worship—6 PM 

NOVEMBER 

2 Indoor Workday—9 AM 

3 Sunday School—9:45 AM, 
Morning Worship & Lord’s Supper
—11 AM, Hymn Sing—5:45 PM, 
Evening Worship—6 PM 

6 Wednesdays at First ARP—6 PM, 
Romans Bible Study, Fellowship 
Hall 

8 Grace Presbytery Planning—10:30 
AM, First ARP, Burlington 

17 Operation Christmas Child Boxes 
Due! 

20 Wednesdays at First ARP—6 PM, 
Romans Bible Study, Fellowship 
Hall
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THE ANNUAL FALL FESTIVAL IS THIS SATURDAY, 
OCTOBER 19 AT 4 PM—BBQ, GAMES & MUSIC! 

The CHOIR will rehearse at 5 PM this Sunday, October 20! 

💐 LIVE FLOWERS!  If you would like to participate in a LIVE 
FLOWER CALENDAR to honor or remember someone or simply 

donate towards an arrangement of live flowers for the pulpit area 
please let Mandy Crotts know! 

Pick up your copy of TABLETALK Magazine from 
Ligonier Ministries at the entrances to the 

Sanctuary or Fellowship Hall Resource Shelf! 

▶WEDNESDAYS AT FIRST ARP  

>OCT. 16, NOV. 6 & 20, DEC. 11 & 18 
>Gather for a Bible Study on the Book of Romans—led by 

Rev. Bryan Crotts at 6 PM in the Fellowship Hall. 
 >CAT KIDS—or any age—may come early to quote the latest 

Westminster Shorter Catechism learned to Mr. & Mrs. 
Haynes!  (Receive a treat for every 5 learned!) 

 

🐣 Stephanie & Jordan Strong are expecting a boy in January!  They are 
registered at Target.  (Stephanie is Joyce & Russ Payne’s daughter.)  Let’s shower 
them with gifts—which may be placed in the basket in the Fellowship Hall. 🍼 

	 	     NURSERY  	                              COUNTERS          OFFICER ON DUTY 

October 20  Mandy Crotts & Vicki McPherson  Ferald Mann     Larry Isley 
October 27  Sandra Johnson & Jeff  Holt	            Jondeen Terry   Bryan Crotts 

sermonaudio.com First ARP Church, Burlington 
Rev. Bryan Crotts Phone: 336.944.2892 | pastor@firstarpburlington.org 

finance@firstarpburlington.org | ministrycoordinator@firstarpburlington.org
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BIRTHDAYS 

OCTOBER 

19 Jay Snow

20 Sue Holt

25 Chuck Renegar

25 Robert Ector

30 Esther Plyter

31 Jim Lynch

NOVEMBER 

3 Phil Beaman

4 Fran Haynes

5  Jean Cathey

10 Pat Montgomery

13 Martha Ann Crotts

20 Jeff Holt

20 Laurene Howington

22 Martha Alexander

24 Ellen Huffman

25 Tim Robinson

ANNIVERSARIES 

NOVEMBER 

3 Joyce & Russ Payne

7 Jill & Bill Roy

8 Libby & Randall Cobb

28 Carol & Rick Erb

“The hope of  the righteous brings joy, 
but the expectation of  the wicked will 

perish.” Proverbs 10:28, ESV 

For PRAYER NEEDS OF THE 
CONGREGATION visit here--
firstarpburlington.org & select 

the “Evening Bulletin.” 

STEWARDSHIP SNAPSHOT: Tithes & Offerings, 10/13/19 $3,034.73
    Year To Date 2019 Giving $159,303.04

        41Week Average $3,885.44
    Weekly 2019 Budget Needs $4,385
    Legacy Fund Balance  $95,739

https://www.firstarpburlington.org/about/bulletins/
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